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in this number; and the page occupied Nvitlî the Wvesleyan M\ission in the
Territories ofdfic King- of iDaliomi, fixes attention and begets thiankçfulness.
The N\oveniber nuîber presents a letter froni flic 1ev. Johin AyIiii, of
I-lealdJ-Tovn --a Al isssionar 'y for thirty consecutive years. Governor Grey,
and tie Lieutenant Govcrnor, General Jackson, liad bcen attending a Wes-
leyan Sabbath) Sclîool exaînination. iVi1rs. AylifT hiad expressed to bhis
Excellency her %villingness to take charge of one hiundred and fifty cldren
expected to attend a new Industrial Instittion,> to cost £2,2f.l tW
nuinber w'he an extract from Dr. DulT's fuelladdress- replete ivith
flhc intrepidity andt cliarity of zan apostoli1cal elitaUy ijlieti coules iiîtelli-
gence of* the ýSociety's intention to send a iMissionary to the ariny il u1îrkey;
and last of' ail, an exciting notice o f a publication just sent lortdi by thue
Society, entitied Il Events in Fcejee,"- iichi ive long to hiave sent us.

WYe sec on ilie covers of the Notices individtial subscriptions of from £1
to £900 ; and among thieni Il A gift froin a Creole, £250 ;"' Mârs. ýSiigden,
Sabbatli ýMorningy (Dlèrings, (12 ionifis) £206 ; a friend, f'or the outtit of
two MýJissionaries to China, £4500 ; G. 11. Ch1)appeli, Esq , a rfuîa.nk-olèîiing
for tuie return of biis ivoundcd grandsýon fî'on thue Criinea, £4.0. Fromi _New

Bruns ick tere is a bqstby t'le late or evn f £250 ; and Chas. F.
Allison, s. o1* Sackville, transmits a special subsciiption of £ 50. T lie '\Ve(s-
leyarî Co-iDclegate off Can.ada sentis fromn IMrs cLeod and Son, of Kingston,
£4; and a friend, at i3arnhaîn, scnds calico-prints to the care of the eèv. B..
I3rookiîngw of B udo' ay. Tiiere have lately been sei'eral alfecling- valéï-
dictory -scrvices conducted by thue General -Secr-eta-ries and Dr. ]3untiuîg, and
M)Iisbionies have beeuu sent to Gibralter, M1eibourne, Sydney, thue E'ast
Indies, W,%i-t Indics, Ncwefoitndland,.Feejee, 'ý_ierra Leone, and :south Africa.
flii departure of thie venerable Case is recorded ivitli the decpest regret;
and ol'tesi have thue doings of death to be clironicled by flhc Comînittee, but
many licroic mnen andi woxnen, fronu year to year, are baptized for thue dead.

NEW PUBLICATION S.
Tlie kfc of ilic -Rev. Robert Net;,D.D., by tihe IREv. TEio.MýrAs

JACKýSON, docs not point us to the career of a iVissionary, but to the con-
version, nuinistry, labours, travels,' talents, eloquence and illustrious success of
an mîinent man, wblosc chief business, uiext to pulpit exertions, for mnany a
year, wvas on tise MAisýsionary platforin of Great Bî'itain and lreland. We
-flke 1lmis voluime for its palpable Wesleyanism of tone and treatinent; its
protestantismn and christian catholicity ; and for lelling tise world fiit tise
noble and popular NEWTO.N, was, as w'e alwvays coideritly expected iw'1en
liearingr Iin, lioly in bis spirit, suiblime in biis objects; and tiien, and best of
ai> like Watson and Lessey, fritrnphiant ini death. 0f tise authorship), it is
enougli to say, tisat tise writer is the biographier of Charles Wcsley. Rtich
as it is in its narrative, allusions and rellections, we hope tiuis is but the first
volume of a distinguishced Life,--tlie hUfe of a second Wýiiitfseld,-tbie beloved
evangelist and advocate of aIl great Gospel associations,-a Jife spent for te
benelit of AMetiîodism, of chiristendomn and of the world: and who ivili not;
buy arîd read, and rccomrnend and rcad again, a life so frauglit wvith sarîctity
and cordiaiity, and coumariding wisdoin and beneficence 1 \Ve comînend it
te the ministers, members and friends of ali thse Churctkes of Christ.
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